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Roy Wood goes 
down - in flames 

ROY WOOD was rescued early last Friday morning from his smoke-fWed home In Birmingham. Wood had returned to his 23 room mansion from recording Sessions In London, When he arrived he smelt smoke and found It to be coming from a boiler room. 
Apparently Roy was 
overcome by fumes and 
collapsed. He was 
dragged to safety by Vic 
Rush. Two fire engines 

arrived to save possible 
damage to the house. 
Wood is now resting at 
tome recovering from 
his ordeal. 

Heat turned on sick 
Noddy 

e NODDY HOLDER le 
fides black to health after 
his recent scare. Holder 
arrived with Slade at 

London Airport for their 
flight to Belgium but 
was then suddenly taken 
W and rushed to hospital 
on a stretcher. 

Apparently Holder 
had a virus complaint 

which has responded to 
heat treatment and was 
able to join Slade for 
their re -arranged Brus- 
sels date this Sunday. 

The tour continues as 
planned. 

Kiki - 
album 
and 

changes 
K1(1 DEE releases her 
first album for Rocket 
records neat month - 
meanwhile there are 
various personnel 
changes in her band. 

Es -Trees nun Toby Stephen 
~hell (keyboards) and Pete 
Clarke (drums) now owed to 
t0 loin Joe Partridge (lead 
guitar); Mlks Wodgewood 

(ham): B J (bie (pedal steel 
Guitar). 

This, plus back up a 

completes the line-up for her 
appearance on the Elton John 
lull _ opening at Bridal on 
November 27. 

KIM.. album - loving and 
Freee is released on the tan 

Ruffin 
in a 
rush 

JIMMY RLUFFIN, whose first 
Polydor album Jimmy Ruffin 
Calera out on October 12, 
appears on Rosati s Round 
Table on November 9. Jimmy 
has also been asked to 
contribute to Radio One's 
Story Of Pop. Ruffin appears 
this Friday and Saturday at 
The Paradise Castle Hotel. 
Tbfquay and from Nov 4 to 10 
at Baileys. Sheffield. 

More 
Kinks 

NOVEMBER 16 Is the 
date set for the next 
Kinks album which is 
written, produced and 
arranged by Ray 
Davies. The album is 
the (irstaIlall Lot his 
musical and will be 
titled Preservation Act 
1. The album was 
recorded at The Kinks 
own studio In North 
London. The second 
halt of Ray's show will 
be issued in album form 
In the New Year. 
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Al Stewart 
AL. STEWART now on his 
British tour Is being 
accompanied by a four -piece 
Instrumental band from 
Rraatol called Canton Trigg. 
Also helping out is es-Cruved 
Suman Francis Monliman 
who gets It on ayotheeuer and 
keyb made. 

Pete Atkin 
RCA are re-releasing Pete 
Atkin and Clive James whole 
Catalogue of albums pre- 
viously available on Philips. 
Pete has just completed d w album for early release 
tilled Wad Of Death. 

WEBBER 
PLUS ZAPPA 
GIRL 5WOER A J Webber 
who recently appeared on the 
verve bluing as Frank 7appe 
Br some British concerts will 
be appearing in Holland with 
The Eagles November 12 

and 11 

Jonesy 
growing 
JONESY have their new 
album Growing released 00 
the Dawn label, Nov e. They 
undertake an la -venue lour 
this month with the revitalised 
Groundhogs. 
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GENTLE OFAPT have been signed for two American tours next year. A 
five -week Stateside itinerary begins in Memphis on January 27. A four - 
ere \ trip Is scheduled to start in Florida in Mid-AprIL In between the two US 
tours Gentle Giant will play a 25 -venue British concert series tinted to begin 
on March 4. 

East goes 
West 
EAST OF EDEN speñt two 
days In a recording studio 
near Frankfurt earlier this 
week (October a -as) laying 
down track for their seal 
album. Tie group are trying 
to lit in further recording 
dates round extensive tour 
mmmitmenta. 

Immediate concert dates 
are Dublin (now Si. Clonal - 
live recording for Irish 
television (p), Balllnunu (10). 
Cavan (11). Birmiligham (le). 
Swansea (M) and Lincoln 
(171. 
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THE NEW liNE UP for Trapea. makes 14 debut at I rindo% 
Marquee oe Derember 1. New siga confirmed Inc loe hand 
thin week Include dB's Club. Derby (lei; mueco Margaent 
Union. Glasgow (17); Naeeearba'e Club, Leek (71) flimsy'. 
Club, anstol (December t); Marquee, Sondee (1); harshen 
George lieu -i Is): Basch..ter ekrneground (N): Nu ttne-la h" s nomoü Vermin (xI1) and 
Wolver.mpónoma CC)- 

t 
"Get Tour 
Rocks Off 
Baby" - 
RCA2413 'i;º 
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